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FOR YOU Hardware, e.1 Jut Complaint. PERSONAL MENTIONCITY IN BRIEF.
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YOUMAYNOT
WEEDOHE

BUT WE WOULD

LIKE EVERYBODY
TO CALL AND SBK THB

STYLES Of

BETTY'
BABY

ARRIAGES
Trimmed in

CARDINAL BLUE,

POMEGRANATE,

CORAL

and other colors.

The price is right.

RALEIGH, N.O.

Dry Goods, Notions, &.

ASB10N FADS AND FUCKS.

An Age of Wonderful Ingenuity

COL.OU Tones PHENOMENA!

Climax reached in 1894's staple and novel
ty silks, spring woolens and more than all
in the exquisite tints and designs of wash,
dress goods. The display of daint) and io

zeDhvrs. dimities, cheviottes, crepon- -
ettes, printed Swisses, Japonettes, Mulluouss
impressions, etc., is so oeaunrui mat waeu
viewing tham ones mind turns to art and
artists. The shades and colorings are match-
less and show that Scotland and France
have no successful rivls in the textile arte.

Embroideries, Insertions, Laces

In endless variety for the further decoration
of these charminc washable goods. Domes
Mo ginghams, prints, percales and outings
nav touched tne lowest prices ever Known
to the trade Prices are "off" on dry goods
today. Never have consumers en joyed such
a benefit, nor has there been such a wide
ranie for selection. In extending a most
cordial invitation to visit our store will make
it interesting for vou by showing vou
through the entir stock without urging you.
to buy. If we cannot show attractions irre-
sistible it Willi be difficult tor you to be
suited elsewhere.

C.A.SH RIOD&co

W, H. & R. 8.

TUCKER
& CO

We are Tan

ellincr" Shoes

For Everybody,

Men Women

There is just complaint by many
citizens living southeast of the city
and near Walnut creek ot the bad
drainage along that stream. Two
sewers empty into it At times when
the pnmps at the waterworks are ran
nlng the stream is foil ; then there is
quite a space of time when there is
almost no water, and the ill'smelllng
mod is acted upon by the sun, pro
daeing any amount of malaria The
stream from the railway bridge to
what used to b known as Eatman's
pond has very little fall. The result is
a regular epidemic ot chills and fever.
This was not long ego found to pre
vail in no less than sixteen famules.
M George Bhellem has been a great
sufferer on this account. If the old
dam at Eatman's wee torn awav and
the stone ledge upon hlch it rests
were blown np with dynamite the
creek would be given a good fall and
much of the trouble woald be avoided
Thb Visitor ealls the attention of
the county commissioners to this
matter. At their February meeting
they were asked to take steps to
abate the nuisance. The health of
all the people for several miles along
the creek is menaced, some good
land is also overflowed.

The Weather.
Local forecast for R&le'gh and vi

cinitv: Friday morning frost, fair.
Synopsis of the weather. The storm

in the east lingers off the Middle At-

lantic coast, where the pressure is
still 29.90 and the weather Is cloudy,
with northeily winds.

The center of the high area and
clearing condition is over the lake
region and will move eastward. Frost
is almost sure to oooar ia North Car
olina Friday morning. In the west a
new storm of considerable intensity
has moved southeast to northern
Texas, with a pressure of 29.10 inches.
It Is causing southeast winds and
warmer weather west of the Missis
bIddI. This storm will probably move
northwestward over tue unio vauey
and cause warmer weather in North
Carolina on Saturday or Sunday.

Literary Hotes.

Those of the sixty million peo
pie in ths country who are interested
In th jatrlcal matters will welcome a
delightful article on Mary Anderson
deNavarro, by Hon. Ben H Rfdgely,
which is to appear in the May nam
berof The Southern Magazine, ' here
appears in this article the first true
narration of the private life and am
bitions of this great woman, and the
true story of the courtship, retire
ment from the stage and marriage,
and a charming picture of her pres
ent home life, The paper is to be 11.

lustrated with a great number of
unpublished portraits of the actress,
those taken as a school girl and at
the tior e of her debut, together with
the most recent portraits of herself
and husband taken in London.

The Experience Party.
The programme at the experience

and musicale at the home ofSarty B Hill on Newbern avenue is
attractive. There will be solos, du
ets, trios and readings. Among those
who will participate are Mrs J
Thomas, Miss Clara Godman, Miss
Robbins. Miss Hleres. Miss Hoi" en
Miss Janle Ward. Misses Eliza Pool
and Dais v Watson. The mandolin and
guitar club will also be present. Some
novel experiences will be given by the
ladles of the Isabella circle, and re
freshments will be served. The mu
si cale begins at 8:80 o'clock.

King's Daughters.
The "Burden Bearers" circle of

King's Daughters will have a mnsi
cale at the residenoe of Rev A
Simms tomorrow evening. Refresh
merits will be served after musicale,
No charge. Everybody invited.

1.0. 0 F.
Regular meeting of Seaton Gales

lodge this evening at 8 o'clock sharp
Every member of the lodge required
to attend wortc in tne degrees and
other mutters of importance will
attended to. All Odd Fellows
good standing are cordially invited,

milard uial, noble Grand.
Thism, Secretary.

Cannot Appear Here.
Mrs M T Norris today received a

telegram from Norfolk stating that
Dr N B Wharton cannot come here
and deliver the lecture before the
church improvement society tomor
row evening. ir Wharton Is quite
sick. He is a fine speaker and there
Is general regret that he cannot come.
Many tickets to his lecture had been
sold.'

Attention Sir Knights.
A special conclave of Raleigh com

mandery No. 4, K T, will be held this
evening at 8:80 o'clock. Work in the
Red Cross degree, visiting fraters
cordially inyited to attend.

0! People Who Came and
Went Today.

Chester D Turner. Esq.. of Hills
boro, is here.

Mr. ' Woolleott Is sick at his home on
Newbern avenue.

State treasurer Tate arrived from
Morganton this morning.

Mr W C Stronaeh is at Jackson
8prings for a few days.

Mr Kope Ellas says be will not be a
candidate for congress.

Gen John W Gotten, grand master
of Masons,arrtved here this afternoon

Mr R T Gray, of the board of visi
tors to the University, returned from
Chapel Hill today.

Mr Jan es E Couder. of the firm of
Seymour Bros & Young, of New York,
Is here for a few days.

Mr Brltt, of the Oxford Ledger, is a
candidate for appointment in th
government printing office.

Mr and Mrs John BKenney. of Ral
e'gh, passed through Charlotte last
night en route to Greensboro.

At Charlotte last evening Mies Min.
nle Wilston was married at Trvon
street Baptist church to Mr Franklin
Jf Smith.

Hon Kemp P Battle, of the Uni- -
versity, has been elected a correspond
ding member of the Maryland histor
leal society.

Mr Hugh Dortch starts from Wash
ington tot1 ay for San Francisco,
whence he embarks on the 19th for
Shanghai where he becomes the con
sulate marshal.

At the residence of Mr Charles
Abrams, near Raleigh, yesterday, by
J O Maroom, Esq. Mr Frank Abrams
and Miss Martha K Kmery were mar
rled.

The information which comes here
is that senator Vance will keep up the
tight against collector Simmons' con
flrmation, and that he is now making
it upon the line of opposition to the
"machine."

Mr Howard A Banks, of the staff of
the Charlotte Observer, will deliver
the alumni address before the Eume
nean society of Davidson college at
Its anniversary during the approach'
lng commencement.

Arrivals at the Park hotel!: Paul C
Rneed, N C; W A Charplng, Miss O
Wilson, N Y; J J Adams, NC; J R
Davis. Daniel Way, Waynesville; E
JU lidd H X: Ubarles Carroll, bal
timore; J W Taylor, Atlanta; J W
Cotten; Tarboro; 8 R Gabbart, 3uf
loik; a L) swartz, Soranton, fa.

At the Yarboro today : Daniel Mey
er, Thomas smith, Jr, Philadelphia
Tom Fowler, Greensboro : N A Ram
sy, Durham; Mrs F 8 Spruill, Louis
burg; J if Arrlngton, Nashville, N U
Bam Louchhe'mer, Philadelphia
Prof Uoshland, Baltimore; V H Car
penter. Attleboro; James H Poa
Smithfield; E S Watson, Danville
Sam Jones, Richmond, Va; W H Hill
Greensboro; John Robinson, Robin
sonville.

New Airertisements.
Attention is called to the advertise

ment of Messrs O A Sherwood Ss Co,
today. Their new stock of good
cannot be beat for beauty and cheap
ness.

Messrs Whiting Bros have on band
a fine assortment of readymade cloth
ine both for men and bovs, which
they are selling at bottom prices.

Messrs J G Sc J R Ball are the place
to get groceries. They keep every
thing you may want ti buy and are
selling reasonably cheap for cash
Try them and be convinced.

Musicale thU Evening.
The following is the programme at

the uusfoale at Central M E church
this evening: Selection, orchestra
solo, vocal, Miss ')o7ney ; cornet du
et, Messrs Cheek & Thomas ; reading,
Miss Ka'le Griffin; selection, orches
tra ; quartette, vocal. Misses Branson
and Grlmn Messrs Uheek and Wil
Hams; duet, violin and flute, Messrs
Wouable and Nann ; reading. Miss
Thomas; duet, instrumental, M

lection, orchestra ; uncovering of the
cross.

The "church fuss" case was before
the mayor again this afternoon. The
warran's are ag Inst Ruf us Whitaker,
Wm Turner, Barton Whitaker and
Harrison Garrell, all colored, who are
charged with disturbing an audience
at the colored Christian church on
Manly street. It seems that these
persons interfered with the holdioe
of a secular meeting In the church.
They were asked to leave bat d
clined to so There are at least 30

1 witnesses In this ease.

Item Picked Up and Boiled
Down.

Frot Is predicted tomorrow morn
log.

Solicitor Poa arrived this after
noon.

Vegetables are in very poor supply
In market.

The continued cold weather greatly
depresses the truck growers.

Several carpenters and painters
hare come here from Durham to live.

Irish potatoes, which were cut
down by the freeze, are again coming
up

Rolesville granite Is being used in
the construction of the Pullen build- -
Ing.

A new lodge of Knights of Pythias
has just been organized at v7 liming- -
ton.

The shrubbery Is found to have
been worse hart by the freeze than
was expected.

Rev F J Murdoch, of Salisbury, is
to preach the baccalaureate sermon
at the State University.

The shipment of peas from the
Newborn section has began. There
will be only a fifth of the crop expec
ted. ...

Among the callers at the executive
office today were Mr Edmond Jones,
of Lenoir, ana Mr Uharles A Moore,
of Asheville.

Evangelist Moody today closed his
work in Richmond. He was there
two weeks and the audiences aver
aged over 6,000.

In a superb publication illustrating
the finest scenery in the United
States 150 views of scenery in all
parts of this state will appear.

A special examination of nve ep
pllcants for license as teachers of the
public schools is now being conducted
by tne county superintendent oipuo
lie instruction.

Junius Daniel camp, O. V., is
making plansto give a barbecue here
may 21. it is pair of tne plan to in
vite all the veterans and State Guard
companies in this section.

The rifle range in the armory of the
Governor's Guard has been comple
ted and is said to be a good one. It
is used for firing with reduced charges
and is the only one in the State.

Very little money has been collect1
ed In North Carolina for the Jeffer
son Davis monument at Richmond.
It is intimated that this state will be
behind all others in this matter.

The examination of the fourteen
applicants for license as pharmacists
ended today. Six of the aDDlioaots
are colored graduates or onaw uni
versity.

The new building at th insane
asylum cannot be occupied this year,
which ;s certainly unfortunate. It
will require $400 to equip and for
nish it and this money is not provN
ded.

There was no frost la this seotion
this morning The sky was clouded
until daylight and there was consid
erable wind. In the western part of
the state there was frost yesterday
morning.

In today's Charlotte Observer
its Washington oorreDondent savs
Hrof J A Holmes' visit is presumed to
relate to the proposed transfer of the
geological survey to the agricultural
department.

The railway commission today
nnard a complaint made by Mr How
ard, of Tarboro, against the Atlantic
Coast Liine for refusal to receive
freight tendered for shipment, the
railway alleging that it was not ship
ped by tne proper lines.

Last evening at the home of the
bride's father, Mr R O Red ford. Mr
Fletcher H Phillips and Miss Eula H
Red ford were married, Rev J N Cole
performing the ceremony. The pres
ent, were many and handsome. The
wedding was attended by many
friends or tne contracting parties.

Collector Simmons has reports from
deputy collector Moffltt of the cap
ture of two illicit distilleries near
Julian, Randolph county; one of 100
gallons owned by the 8taley brothers.
notorious moonshiners, and the other
of 65 gallons by Elwood Henderson.
No arrests were made.

The fire rman eiven bv the members
of the late L'Allegro club at the Park
hotel last evening was a handsome
affair. The dancing was on the fifth
floor. A collation was served In the
dining room on the first floor, and
there were some little "talks" bv
gentlemen present, tne speakers
being Messrs ueorge w Thompson,
jr. union uewey. j u liitohtord and
John Stronach.

Our elegant new

WRITING PAPERS
which wo have just received were manufso- -

ureu

FOR U8EXPRESSLY
ANDTOR YOU

by the leading maker of fine and fashionable
society stationery.

x"ou oaanot air urd to use in your corres
pondenc any out the very latest and best
paper.
agWe want to show it to you.

Alfred Williams & Co!

Society Stationers,
BAiEIOH, C.

.Notes.
The "Southern" of Knoxville is the old- -

eet and by far the largest general association
in ine aoucn, ana is amo tue largest associa-
tion in America.

it has oOO branches in 18 states. It is, in
envoi, a Hague ci duu local associations. All
these association must fail before the asso-
ciation can fail l'uerefore, failure is im
possible.

i'ne "Southern ' has turne lover from the
expense fund to the loan fund 172,000 in
five years. No other association has even
approximated sucn a record.

ihe actual running expense per share is
iesa man in any otner association, ana on
cash handled mucn less than tne majority
oc the large financial institutions of the
country.

The feature of an unapportioned reserve,
providing against losses and insuring the
perfect equality of all stockholders, will be
appreciated, for the interests of tne many
ounuot be sacrificed for tne Deuetit of a tew.

ine by-la- fornid the sale, or tne use as
collateral security, of any of the securities
belontdnx to tne association, and require all
securities to be kept on deposit in tne nam a
of tne association witn tne titate Treasurer
or.ap'pved trust companies.

CALL ON

C. C. McDonald,
Secretary and Treasurer, .

Raleigh Branch.
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VY"iTT cannot fool people who are aen--X

J U sible by putting an imaginary
value on merchandise end then dropping
half. A few jf XT be caught, but
they are not JJLLtjL X likely to be
caught the second time. We want to sell
you every time you L) fTV If we seil
you today we want JJ J JL . to aed you
tomorrow, we have ail goods marked in
plain figures, and one price to AllT want to give you bet- - j.Ljxj

v ter gooos ana more gooas tor your
money than any other house will do.fi Nf P A l C1 our 60o and 64o
JVJJXLJC J.JXX1 Slippers with any

7oc blippers. See oar 1 and f1 24 Slippers &
CTJ l l?M Look at our febble
UAJJUJK Grain Ladies Shoes, 97c.
unuoien's bhppers, all sizes.

TUE LYOil BACKET STORE

Have Your Pictures

o Frien

Tiiomas ?JtoelTs.
We have a large lot of Moulding to select

from and are prepared to frame in any sty le
ueairou iur iuu tne regular price.

We aiso have a Larger Stock of

.FURNITURE
than we have ever had before, which we are
selling at greatly reduced prices.

BABY CARRIAGES
kMklbikw ate a specialty.

Thomas & Maxwell,
Leading Furnitnre Dealers,

and 13 Martin Street

.and Children.

Good Shoes

at Low

Prices.

W. H. ft B. S. Tucker & Co.BALEIGH, N. C. febl

i
--JL


